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THE 

p u b 1 i s h c d b u ~ 11 t h o r i t u. 

SATURDAY, 20TH APRIL 1872. 

~ Sepamle paging is g ive11/0 this Part, ill order that i! ma!J be fllcrl as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

THE following Extract from the Proceeclings of the Governor of Bombay in 
the :Legislative D eparlment is published for general information :-

A bstmct of the Proceedings of the Council of tlte Gove1·no1· of Bombay assembled 
jv1" t!te purpose of making Laws and Re.r;ulations unrlm· t lte p1·ovisions of 
" Lite Indian Councils' Act, 1861." 

The Council met at Bombay on Wednesday, 27th March 1872, at noon . 

PRESENT : 

The Right Honourable Sm W. R. S. V. Frrz GERALD, G.C.S.l., Governor 
of Bombay, 1n·esiding; 

His Excellei1cy the Honourable Sm AucusTus ALliiEnic Si'l~ NCER, K.C.B.; 
The Honourable S. MANSFIELD, C.S.I. ; 
The Honourable H. P. ST. G. TucKER; 
The Honourable the AuvocATE GENERAl.; 
The .Honourable A. D. SAssooN, C.S. I.; 
The· Honourable BYRAMJEE J EJEEUllOY; 
The Honourable VENAYEKnAo AI'l'A SAUEIJ of Koorundwar ; 
'rhe Honourable Colonel M. K. KENNJ.WY; 
The Honourable Sm JA~IsETJEE JEJEJ<:nHOY, Bart., C.S. I.; aud 
The Honourable E. \V. RAVENSCIWFT. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. T ucKEr:, in moving the first reading of the .Bill No. ;J of 187~, 
. ".A Bill to provide for the management of the } l.uniciym1 

Mr. Tucker moves. ~he fir•.t rendwg affairs of the City of Bombay, and to make better provision 
of the Bombny i\lumclpnl Bill. for the conservancy and improvement of t he Ci ty anu fo r 
the levying of rates, taxes, and other income. therein," said:-

Sm,- The task which has fallen to my lot ~o-tlay is one which I woulu willingly l 1<WC 

avoided had the matter been left to my own choiCe; but through a combina.Lion of c"ircuu:
v.-70 
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stances the duty has been assigned to me, and I ~i~l on~y expr~ss my re15ret that it ~1as not 
devolved upon one ~ho ha~ .had a better trammg m. pubh~. SJ?eakmg, or who ts more 
capable of giving a lumd exposition of a h11:ge measure of t~s descuptwn, than! am. I tl~ere
fore beg beforehand the lenient consideratiOn .of the Counml for ~n.Y shortc~mn~gs of.w~wh I 
may be guilty. The circumstances under whtch the prese_n~Mummpal constituti.on on~mated 
in 1865 are well known to all here present. The MumCipal Government whwh ex1st~d at 
that time was found to be, in the words of the H.on_oumble M~·· Cassels, a complete failure, 
and it was resolved to initiate a new system by whiCh a certam amount of self-government 
would be given to the citizens of Bombay. 'rhe new measm:e ':'as v~ry carefully con
sidered by Sir Bartle Frere's Government, and. I re~ret tha~ at tins tune tiler~ should be no 
one but the Honourable the Advocate Generalm this CounCil who took a part m the debates 
on it. The chief object of the Act of .1865 was to establish a stt·ong and efficient aclminis
tr·atiou for· the purpose of carrying out sanit~ry improvements, and for reducing the death
rate of the city, which was shown at that time to have advanced to a very unsatisfactory 
figure. For thi.s purpose a. ver'Y el.aborate ~ode was clevi~ed, wh~ch bas since been. in 
operation, modlf1ed fTom tune to t1me by cltfferent Acts, mtroclucmg amendments whiCh 
experience had shown to be necessary. In the matter of sanitary improvement I think 
there can be no doubt tlmt great progress has been made anclmuch good effected; but it 
was shown last year that the finu.ncial defects that marked the old system of Municipal 
administration still continued in the new, notwithstanding the control that was attempted 
to be exercised by the Bench of Justices and the Government. When the .Act of 1.865 was 
introduced tlrere was a deficit, as llh. Cassels supposed, of 1.4 lakhs of mpees, but 
really, u,s has since been proved, of a consic1embly lm·ger amount, and similar large 
deficits have recurred periodically, and the l\1m1icipality bas been obliged on two occasions 
to raise large loans of 15 lakhs to meet its eunent expenditure. It was obvious that such 
a state of affairs could not be allowed to continue, and at the request of the Bench of Justices 
Io.st year a Oommittee was appointed to inquire into the financial condition of the Munici
pality, and the result of the report of that Committee, which showed tl1at the Municipal 
expenditure had largely exceeded its income, led to our reconsid01·ing again the whole system 
ofself-goym·nment, and indicated the necessily of gr·afting upon the olcllaw such improve
ments and alt.emtions as weye necessm·y to strengthen the p!trt which was weak, and to limit 
and restrain whet·e too much latitude was allowed undot· the old :Act. I am not prepared t.o 
s1ty Lbat the fai!uJ•e of the scheme of 1865 was solely attribu table to defects in the lall'. 
TheJ•e wer·o defec.ts cer·tainly, which we have 11011' tried to remedy, which contributed 
to that result, but I am quite willing to admit-and I may say I speak personally, anclnot 
on behalf of Government-that for part of the failure G Ol'ernment was res1Jonsible, part,Jy 
iu cousequence of what I may term au unfortunate selection of executive officers by tlw 
Government, and partly for not having seen with sufficiep.t clearness the state of affairs at 
an eal'lier elate. As I said before, thA ouj~ct of Mr·. Cassels, in 1865, aucl of the g0nt.le
meu who supported him in thi!:l Council, was to create a strong Executive Commissioner, 
who would be able to provide promptly for the needs of the city, and would not be tram
me\llld eitl1er by colleagues or any other authoritative . interference except to a 
limited extent. It was intendcct that in financial matters there. should be control, and 
:~ special officer was appointed for that purpose. If that Controller really had 
cont.rolled, it is possible we might have been spared a great clea.] of what has happened, 
but unfortunately for the city and the . Government, and for all concemed in this matter, the · 
Contl'oller did not control, but became subordinate where he should have been superior; 
and, as I said befm·e, Govemmeut must bear the responsibility of the selection of such a 
Gontl'oller. Lattm·ly no doubt the Bench of Justices have made a strong-effort to control 
the Municipal Commissioner; but for a long t ime, either· fl'om want of experience, or want 
of persistence in their eftorts, or fr·om certain inherent defects in the constitution of the Cor·
poration, they were unable to effect their object. I kwe made those remarks because I 
conceive my own views on this matter h:we been incorrectly represented. I consider that 
thero were three powers or authoriLios united in the aclministt•ation of Municipal affairs 
undor the existing law, and that a.ll a.re more or less to blame for Lbe imperfect manner in 
which that law has been carried out. But there were also some defects in the law itself 
which prevcnt~d. or impeded that efficient aotion on the part of the .Justices which might 
have been :mtJCipatecl. Oue defect was the undefined and uncertam number of members 
of wllich the Corporation consisted. 'l'here were between 300 and 400 .Justices and at 
a.ny meeting it was quite uncortaiu wlmtnumber mirrht be brought forward either on' one side 
or on .t~e other. It was therefor~ imposs~ble .that ther~ should be :;tny recognised system of 
oppositiOn, or .any of th~t systemat,~c or·gamzat10n by wluch .assembhes at home maintain reg
ular and consii!tent act1on, and thts was ct,rtainly a defect m the scheme as it emanateu from 



the Council of 1865. We purpose now to remedy that defect first by limiting the number 
of those who are to constitute the Corporation. It seems to have been an accident originally 
that the Bench of Justices were selected as representatives of the citizens of Bombay: 
'l'hey were a body which contained a fair proportion of the most enlightened and intelligent 
residents of Bombay, the men best fitted genet·ally to take a share in the government of the 
city, and being at hand they were taken as the readiest and most efficient body available. It 
has been found that they have been too large a body, and too v1wiable in number, for practical 
purposes, Ol' to be an eUicient instrument of contl'ol, and we therefore now propose to take a 
limited number of them, of whom half will be selected by Government, and half will be 
elected by the J ustioes themselves. We have thus in facttul'lled the Bench of Justices into 
an electoral college. I may here mention that it is proposed to enlarge the Bench hy the 
addition of more 'rrustees, who will be selected from classes who are not now represented; 
and we think that in tbeit· enlarged capacity the Bench will be a good body from which to 
elect a certain number of pet·sons to be t1·ustecl wi th a portion of the government of this city. 
It is necessary however before a man is appointed a Justice he should have cer·tain quali
fications, and it is supposed that it "'ill be beneficial to intl'oduce a class of rate-payet·s 
who would not be eligible for Just ices . It is proposed therefot·c to add sixteen rate-payers, 
of whom eigllt will be elected, and eight will be appointed by Government. Now, Sir·, 
there seems to be an ear·nest desire 011 the part of a section of the public-I won't say a 
large section but an influential section-fot· an extension of the elective principle for the 
govermnent of the city; but this is a mattet· which before it can be widely adopted reqnii'es 
the most careful consideraLion . It must not be forgotten t lrat the systems of election atl(l 
popular representation which obtain in England have been the growth or centt:ries, and 
that the point which has been reached in Great Britain has been only attained aftet· rnuclt 
conflict and much self-sacrifice, and I for one think tlmt it is impossible in this country, 
situated as we are, to n.dopt in their integt·ity English institutions. For myself I may 
say I am not averse to the introduction of self-govm·nment among the natives of India 
and personally I woul.d be glad to see self-govel'tlment extended; but I think this must 
be clone not by sudden jumps or leaps iu the dark, but by gmdual progress, by well
considerccl concessions which may be progressively enlarged and increased as the persons 
or classes to whom they have been granted show themselves ftt for the boons given 
t.o them. It is only in this way that I think self-govcmment can be intt·oduced in 
India, where the people have been n.ccustomecl fot· centuries to Oriental despotism. I am 
therefore not opposed to self-government, but I am opposed to its inconsidct·ate extension. 
Every step in advance should be carefull,v considered before it is made, and time taken to 
see the effect of it before a further step is taken, and it is in this spir·it that this bill has beeu 
framed. \Ve have conceded n. limited powet· of election to cet·tain rate-payer·s, and have 
confided it to a cla~s who are likely to use it and to exercise it well. 'l'hc. c are the class 
who own houses and laud in Bombay. They form a large class, which not only contain::~ 
wealthy nati ves who have invested tlteit· savings iu house-property, but n.lso a number of 
p~ople in a smaller way of living, who, following out the idea of the Hindoo family, have 
invested their small capital in a family house, in which they live with theit· families . Most of 
this class are moro or less intelligent. 'l'hey constitute a class who arc engaged in cloi·ical 
and other industrin.l and commercin.l pursui ts to a large extent, rmd it may be supposed 
that they will introduce an element which will be adl'fut tageous in the Corpomtiou. 
Another of the difficulties of t;]JC last scheme was tlmt tlrere was no dofiui Lc !read to 
t.he Bench of Justices, and tlmt there was no m0ans of c:m·ying on t a gr·eat many of tlr e 
measures which. they thought necessary. For thi s ?'~jec t \ve have made an i~we r· as: ernbly 
or Town Connc1l, ·whom we propose to charge mamly wr th the control of the finance:; . 
This Council is to keep the accounts and regulate t he moneys whicl1 are to be paid over· to 
the executive officers to carry out the works which they a,I'C required to pcd'or·rn, :wcl wu 
propose to give it such po.wers as we think will enable it to prevent auy ex penditure which 
they have not sanctioned. They will ha1·e tho cbar·go of the municipal fund, and they will 
only dispense it according to the rules and laws which a.re made for their guidance. 
\Ve propose, by way of making a small incentive to work, and to socui'O r·cgrrlar attondanco, 
to give them a small gt·atuity or honor(wit~m for Lheir a ttoudmwe. lt i: cousidorcd that 
there should be a weekly meeting, bnt there is nothing to preYont mor·c than a weekl,v 
meeting if the interests of the l\Iunicipa.lity r equire it , and it is proposed that for· this wor·k 
each Town Councillor, if not an Executive Officer of the Municipali ty , should be paid. W 0 

hope by. t~1!s way to get a regular supervision by skilled men wlw will act under a seuse of 
respons1bthty. I ma.y say also tlmt, as an acldit.iooal check upon the pct·sons who will bt• 
entr-usted with these powers, it. is provided that each member of\ he Uorporat ion shall go 
ou t :1ftcr' two yearil , so that c1ther Govonunent OJ' the T~e nch of Justices who nomiua.!o 
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them, or the ratepayers who elect a certain limited number! will ?e able _to change th~ir 
nominees if they find they do not constantly attend and gtve then· atten~10n to the affat~s 
of the Corporation, which alon~ can ensure ~uccess to ~_tny great undertaki_ng. The N~ u~t
cipal Commissioner, the exccuttve officet:, \Vlll be le~t :VJtl~ complete e_xecll~tve power Wltlnn 
t.he limits assigned by the Budget and such other hmttatwns as are m th1s Act. The only 
manner in which he will be controlled is that he will not be able to spend money on any 
scheme unless it bas previously been approved and sanctioned, and unless a vote for it has 
been assigned by the Budget. Of the out~r assembly of the Corporation, :r may say their 
duties will be limited to fixing the rates m every year, and also to votmg the Budget. 
'fhey will also possess general powers of inquit',Y, which they will be .a,?le to exercise through 
the Town Council. '!'here Will therefore be now a double supervtston, both by the •rown 
Council and by this outer body, who w!ll supervise the Council as well_tts. the· Executive 
to a certain extent, and above all thet·e WJll be the Government, so that tt ts to be hoped 
that with this arrangement in future there will be 110 such improvident or extravagant 
e:>..-penditure as has hitherto bee?- incurred. ~ do not l~n?W that ~t is necessary 
I should go into any further detatls of the varwus alteratwns made m the Act. I 
may, however, sa.y, as far as the executive parts of the Act are concerned·, that the ~, 
Government has not acted entirely upon its own experience, but has consulted 
persons who. are extremely c?mpetent. to give au opinio~1. We have c?nsidered the 
recommendatiOns of the Committee appomted by the Bench m 1870 on samtary matters, 
of which Dr. IJumsclaine was President; then there was a Commission at Poona last year, 
of which the late Commissioner was a member; and we have yet more recently had the 
benefit of the investigations of General Marriott's Committee, in which the pt·esent iYiuni
cipal Commissioner, General Marriott, and Mr. Scobie, have mttcle suggestions for the 
improvement of the executive part of the administration, with the object of making the 
process of collection more simple and efficient, and have recommended certain alterations 
which they have considered necessary for the public health and comfort of the city. We 
have not adopted all the suggestions made by these committees w:here we thought they 
would be harassing to the people, or were mther in advance of the actual stttte of things 
in Bombay; but we have endeavoured to insert in the bill such alterations as we thought 
desirable and expedient. 'rhere are many minor alterations, and it would take up a very 
long time if I were to ~o through t.hem in detail, and I do not think it necessary to do so, 
especially as the bill will be submitted to a Select Committee. I would say that I do not 
claim to be tl10 author of the measure to which I stand. sponsor. ·, . It .bas been the work 
of several hands, and the product of more than one head. n is a compromise of certain 
exlirem~ opinions, and is intended to be one ~tep on t~~t progeessiye u1m;ch of improvement 
on whwb I hope all nmtters connected With Mumctpal Governm\')nt of the city are now 
J?l'o_oeediug. It. is not to be supposed that the elective principl~ 1:o''v iu_troduced to a very 
lnmted extent 'VJll stop here and be not extended hereafter, but 1t 1s considered better that, 
the rate of adyance ~houlcl be limited than t~at _any rash and inconsiderate step should 
be taken wlnch tmght afterwat·ds prove tmschtevous and lead to retroo-ression. \Vith 
~hese few wor~s, S~t·, I i~troclnce Bill No .. III. of 1_8~2, at~d I woulcl expres~ the hope tlui.t 
m the shape 1t. wtll ultunately le~ve. tlHS Counc1l tt Will really prove au useful and wise 
measure fot· the nnprovement of tlus c1ty. I beg to move thn,t the bill be now read for the 
fh·st t.ime. 

The Honourable ArrA SAwm OP Koonur>owA~ said that he wished to extend the number 
of rate-payers to one-hn.l~, and also to limit the number of Justices appointed by Government 
out of the Bench of Justwes to one-third. 

, ·r~e Honourable t~1e ~DVOCA't'E Gmu;~w,-'J.'his is tl_te most impot·tant Dill the Legislative 
Uoun.ml has had b(;lfOJ e 1t for a long tune, and I WlSh to make a few observations upon 
cer~m matters refet'l'(;ld to by my honourable friend who moved that it be read a first time. 
I would first remark. that no t'e1tsou has been shown why this Council should be compel! eel 
to under~? the ~~~Ot'Jous J?l'Oc_ess of considering a bill amalgamating the Acts relating to 
the mun.tclpal a~all's ~f tlns mty. 'l'hc greater portion of this bill, indeed I may say about 
200 of 1ts sectwns, 2f not more, relate to matters to be found in the fom· Acts passed 
t~1\w~en 1865. and 1810. I may mention tltat the .Act of 1865 was itself an amalgamation J

16
• ~~~ which were ]~Ut all ~he previous sections relating to conservancy to be found in ;h 0~t Acts. That b11l was mtroducccl into the Council in Auo-nst 1864. In the same 

beo~~i~ :;:h~eferred to a. Select Committee, who only brougltt up their report in the 
g conl tim ydar 18~g; tn ~ho ~attor. part of the month of January the bill was read 

a se e an const ered m Counc1l for about six weeks, and finallj passed, I think, 
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on the 11th March ] 865. Altogether it was an affair which took the Council about six 
months to pass. I am aware that two committees ha,·e sat sincH upon the bill-Dr. 

· Lumsdaine's and General Marriott's. 'rhe amendments that were proposed appear to me 
to have been of a sliD"ht character, and might have been easily introduced into the measure 
without imposing up

0
on the Connci~ the ~'ery onm:ous. duty of considet·ing_a~l the le~islatiou 

that has pt·eviously taken place m tins CounCil wtth reference. to m';!mCJpa~ affmrs .. No 
necessity appears to me to be shown for a bill of such enormous <ltmcnswns b~mg submttted 
to Council, and I may observe that if amalgamation has been n.n object, cet·tamly _condensa
tion has not. Although it \youlcl seem ·possible to reduce these several Acts mto SOllltl 

succinct form, no attempt has been ma,dc to do so ; on the contrary we have all the old 
sections set·ved up again, together with certain amendments, and the bill has been clt·awn 
out to the great length of 298 sections. I suppose it is now too late to ask the Council to 
divide the bill into two parts, but if it is not, it certainly would appeat· to me to be aclvisablc 
that we should do so, and fit·st cousidet· that portion which relates to the municipal c:mstitu
t;ion, and the reformation of which was the real reason for setting the Legislatut·e in mot.ion 
in the fi.t·st instance. With regard to the imp01·tant part of the bill-namely, that which 
relates to the municipal constitution-! must confess I feel much disappointment at tl1e 
scheme which is here proposod fo·r the sauctiou of the Legislature. I object to it upon two 
gt·mmds. It n.ppem·s to me to gi·ve a \'CI'Y small share of represeutation to the person>~ 
who arc most interested In seei ng that tho municipal funds at•o well administorocl-that is, 
to those who pay rates a.nd taxes. Iu tho second place, it seems to give a.n enormous, 
excessiYe, and unnecessat·y amount of contt·ol to Government. It is admitted by my 
honourable friend 1\h-. ~rucker that there is a, consider!tble dosit·e among an influential 
section of tl1e community fot· the introdnctinn of the elective principle. :My honoumble 
friend, by fmming such a bill as this , also admits tha.t some concession mus~ be made to that 
\\'ish, ami. he accord ingly has introduced the principle, but to such :111 exceedingly limited 
extent than I am nnn.ble to pet·ceiYe that the bill can be saiu to embody a fitil' expet·iment. 
If it is wm·th while to r·ecognise th? principle at all, if some concession must be made 
to the feeling out of doors on t.he subject, I think the concession should be suf!lciently 
large to enable one, aftet· tlw mcasme has been in operation fo1· a year m· two, to pl·onolmcc 
upon tho t•esult. But \vhat do we find het·e? We find that tho ·.M.unicipal Corporation 
is to consist of eighty members,_ of whqm sixteen-ouly sixteou-m·e. to be other than 
Justices of the Peaqc .. . The J11stices of the Peace are, as you are awa1·e, the nominee" 
of Go\'ernment, ancl -,-. of . t.ho sixteen others, wltich will form only one-fifth of the cntir·e 
Cor·pomtion, tho fra.mer·s: of.,tliis ·bill a_re unable to concede more than eight as the number· 
to be elected by the rate-pay.ers. It thol'efore appe:ws that. only a tenth of the Iar·go 
nuthber forming "tho Corporation at·o to be elected by the rate-payor·s-out of every ton men 
entitled to vote oue only will be tho t•epresentative of the ra.tc-payet·s. But the smallness 
of the concession docs not end thet·e, for, instead of allowing Lheso men to be elected 
by the rate-payers generally, ot· e,·en by rate-payers paying a certo,in amount of tn.xc:, 
the constituency is restricted to those who pay owner's house-rate . 'l'hu the lar"'e 
body of rate-payers ·who pay lighting rates, water rates, police rates, the halalcore oe;s, 
and wheel taxes is loft out. Furthermore the votet·s arc limited to owners who pay 11 0t 
less than fifty rupees. As I am informed, Lhis will limit the constituency to about 3,000. 
I do not give these figm·es as the precise figures, but I may say that the bill cer·tainly 
reduces those . wlro are to benefit by the new principle to a vel'y small portion of the 
house-owners m Bombay. 'l'he picture which my honout:able friend Mr·. '1\Jcker· pt·e
sent~d to us of the Hindoo who invests a small portion of his means in put'chasing a house 
has httle or no bea"t·ing upon the point, because tho gr·eatcr· portion of those people will 
be e~cludecl _ft'Om voting by this t•est.rictive qualification of fifty ntpeos. MoreO\'er, the 
constituency ts confined to a class of persons who arc alr·cady exceedingly well represented 
in the present Bench of Justices. \'Vhat is wanted is that those who are not owners, hut 
ar·e only rate-payers, should be able to make their voice !tcat·d in the ·question of tht· 
administration of the local funds . It should be a.lso observed that thi: limitation of tit · 
cous~ituency will exclude, I may sa.y, nearly every European gentleman in Bombay, of whow 
[ beheve very fe': become owners of house propet·ty her·o. Th en we have intt·oducod to 11s 
~new featu~·e-vrz., the appoiut.ment of a Town Council. One would feel mot·e confidence 
111 the workmg of the Act if we found provision had been made there for a considerable 
numb~r of tl_w e!ected rat.e-payet'S. But what do we find? ·we find that out of this Town · 
Counml, wluch IS to consist of tweh·e membel's, six are to be norninated by GoYernment. 

The Honorable Mr. TucKER pointed out that they were to be nominated fl'om tho 
Corporation. · 

v.--71 
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The Honourable the A.nvoCA'l'E Gt~NERM. said he might have made a mistake, but a.t any 
rate Govemment nominated six of the Town Council, and out of the entire twelve two only 
were necessarily to be persons who had been elected by the raw-payers. 

H1s ExcELLENCY THE PRESIDEN'r thought his honourable friend :Mr. White had misquoted. 
)[r. White had said tha.t two only were to be rate-payers, but the words of the .Act were
" Two of the members of t.he said Town Council so to be nominated by Government, and 
t.wo of the member:> so to be elected by the Corporation, shall be rate-paye1·s appointed 
under section VII. of this Act." 

The Honourable the A.ovooATE GENE!tH said this was precisely what he hnd said, and 
continued-Two only out of the twelve must necessarily belong to those elected b,y the rate
payers. I think it 1~1ight have be~n ob_served that I us~clthe wore~ •: necessarily." 'Therefore, 
we l1:we a C01·porn.t10n out of winch e1ght only out of a body of e1ghty a1·e to be elected by 
1·ate-pnyers and a Towu Council, out of which two only are necessm·ily to be so elected . . That 
is what it comes to. My honoumble friend intimater! that this was the introduction of a 
very important principle, and t.l~at th~1·efore_ we must be very cau~ious how _we act. ·well, 
I must admire the extreme cantwn w1th wh1ch my honourable fnenrl has mtrocluced the 
principle into this measure. I think ?'ny P?ssible feat· Ot' danl?er that m!ght be apprehended 
would be laid at rest at once by a cons1deratwn of wlmt the clut1es are whiCh are to be thro\\"'n 
upon this Corporation and 'l:owu Council. These duties are extrem~ly limite~. 'l'~ke_ the 
Town Council, in which, I thmk, there should be the la.rgest amonnt of the electtve pl'tnClple. 
The duty of the Town Council is to secure the clue administration of the municipal funds, 
as stated in the 22nd sedion, a.nd by other sections t,hey are made to act as a check upon the 
expenditm·e of _money by the l\fu~Ji.cipal Cornrnissionet·. I. should like to know what. body 
of men are so hkely to form an effimont check upon expemhture as those who have to find the 
money, and what i'ear can thoJ'e lle in in_troducing into tl1is 'l'own ~ouncil a, 1m~ch larger 
number of this class of men than has been done? I can see no tlangct· tf the whole ot the Town 
Council were elected by the rate-payers. Then tum to the C01·poration itself. 'rheit' duties 
m·e to watch the due administration of the flmds, to pass the Budget, and fix the amount 
of rates and taxes, although 1 may be l)ermitted to mention tlmt tbeit· power with regard to 
these matters is confined within tl10 strictest limits. 'rhey can impose no new taxes
t.hoy cannot go ontsic1o the schedules-they must fi.nd enough money for the Commissioner, 
and, as he is not their officer, aud]JaS express powm·s confcrJ•ed upon him by the Act, so 
long ns he keeps witl1in his money grant and spends the money as dir-ected by the Act, 
there is notlJiug fot· them to do. \Vhat harm could be clone by a libera l introduction of 
the pt·inciple of election by rate-payers I a.m unable to sec. I believe that t,he principle 
is not new in India in connection with ·M unicipalitios. In some Acts relating to the 
North-West Pro,·inces and the Punjab, the principle has already been recogui,sed .by the 
:-:lupreme Government at C~tlcutta of allowing Municipalities to be governed by members 
a considerable portion of whom are elected by tho community' itself, and I nnclerstand that 
in some cases tl1is principle is carried out to the extent of two-thirds of the whole. My 
honourable friend Mr. 'rucker said that this was a tentative measure, and that we must be 
cm·efnl bow we give to any class this new power uules:> we are certain they will use it well. 
1 ~hiuk ~bat my_ honour~ble fTiend deceive? himself if he tl:ink.s tl~at ~nytl:ing in the way 
ol .experience w11l be gamed as to the workmg of representatwe mstJtutwns m this conn try 
hy this bill. It int.roduces such an extremely small number of elected members that there 
'~ill be ~1o chance for the experiment to be fairly tried. It is impossible to say that these 
e1ght will not be completely smothm·ed by the larget· number of men who arc nominated or 
elected upon djfierent principles. With regm·d to the othe1· question ::rbout Governmental 
eont1·ol, I am at a loss to uudeJ·staucl why such pains should have been taken to introduce 
such elaborate sections to provide tho Govemment \l"ith powers of control, when already 
they P.osscs~ umler the old ~~ts !nost ample contJ·ol by reason of their appointing the 
execut1ve officers of the Mumc1pahty, and by reason that hardly anythino- could be done 
hy the Justices out of their immediate path without the sanction of Gov~rnmcnt. Here, 
however, we have such complicated provisions for control that I would put it to my 
honourable friend if it woulc1 not be better for Government at once to take all the muni
cipal affaii'S of this city entirely into its own hanil. It appears to me Govemment mio-ht 
just as well do that, and I do not know wlietber I would not be as ready to support a 

· measure wl1ich had that object in view as one like what is now before us. Government 
secur~s to itself, in the fit·st place, the nomination of the whole Bench of Justices and 
Lhen _1t secures to itself the nomination of thirty-two members of the new Corpor~tion . 
then 1t secur~s to itself the nomination of eight of the rate-payers who at•e to be men1bers of 
the Corporat10u but who arc not to be J"ustices ; then in the matter of the Town Council 
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it a.pp~i?ts six of th; mem~ers, including the chai;man. Bye-laws for the regulation of 
the busmess of the CorporatiOn are to be made by Government., so that the Corporation is 
not even to be allowed to make its own rules for the conduct of its own proceedings. Then 
Government provides not only for audit by the Cox·poration auditors, but also provides for 
a further examination of accounts by Govemment tHtditors. 

His E xcELLENCY THE P RESTDEN'r asked the H onourable tl1e Advocate General to 
be kind enough to look at section CCLX., where he would find Umt not Government but tho 
Commissionet· has to make the bye-Jaws. 

'rhe Honourable the AnvocATE-G ENETI AL said he did not refer at all to the section quotctl 
·hy His Excellency the Preside11t, but to section XX., wherein it was laid down that " the 
Govemor in Council shall, within two months from the passing of this Act, frame by-law:\ 
for the regulation of the conduct of business at the meetingR of the said C01·poracion." He 
continued--Thus, Governmen t do not allow the C01·poration the power usually confim·ed 
upon public bodies- the powet• of making theit· own rules fot· the conduct of public l)ll!'li
ness . By section XXXIV., in addition to audi t by auditors appointell by the C01·poratiou, 
a fnr tber audit is to be performed by Government auditors, who at·e, however, to be paid 
out of the :Municipal funds. By sections XLU. and XLIIL, Govel'l1ment secures to itself 
general powers to make everybody do his duty, instead of confiding that matter to H er 
M!yesty's Conr ts. Thus in section XL U. it is pt·ovitled that " upon complaint made to 
the Governor in Council that the :Municipal C01·pm·ation, or •rown Council, ot· Municipal 
Commissioner, appoin ted by and under the proYisions of this Act, has made default in 
can ·ying <mt and enforcing the pr·ovisions of this Ot' any othet• Act for the t ime being in 
force for the 1\innici:Jal administration of tire city of Bombay, the said Govcmm· in Council, 
if satisfied after duo inqui ry that tho alleged defaul t lr as been committed, shall maku 
an ol.·der intimating a time for the performance of its du ty by the authority implicated in 
the matter of snch complaint; and if such du ty is not perfor·med within t ho ti me 
limited in the order, the said Govcrnot· in Council shall a.ppoint some per·son to 
perform the same, and shall by onlm· direct that the expenses of perfot:ming the ~a me, 
toO'ether with a reasonable remLmeration to tho person a.ppointed to ped'orm the same, 
a11~l amounting to a sum specifi.ed in the order, together with the cost of the proceedings, 
shall bo paid by the authori ty iu defaulL." I Lhiuk thi s is a very extraordinary 
and unnecessar·y power to confer upon Govern ment. In addition to thi:;, however, 
Go vernment has the power of appoi nting all the Municipal Officers- the Commiss ioner·, ~h 0. 
Executive Eng iueet·, the Hcalch Officer·, ~wd the Municipal Acco m1 cant Geneml. I slr oultl 
have thought t hat wi th so much powct· confo t'L'ed upon them by reason of having Llr o.~e 
appoin tments, Government could !rave affor·ded to be much mor·c liberal in i lrc admission 
of elected rate-payers in to the Corporation. I can hardly fancy that if Lhis measure passes 
in to law in iLs pr%ent form we cau expect any useful r esult OL' any change fa t· lire better. 
It no doubt is a measure which to some extent divides certain wol'k Letween t;he 'l'own 
Council and the Corporat ion, ancl also impo. es upon them a certain responsibili ty ; but. 
excepting for the purpose of dividing responsibili ty, it appears to me that Govemment mighr. 
just as well have kept to i tself the whole of the work connected with the Cm·poration, aml 
directed its own omcers in the Accoun tant General' s l?epartment to check the 1'funici pal 
Commissionet· and see that he did not exceed the amount set apart fot· lrim to .·pen1l. 
On the whole, it appears to me that this bill comprises the minimum of rcpre~rm tat.i o n wiLir 
the maximum of Gove rnmental cont rol. You may call it a homc.eopaLiri0 dosu of' vhc 
populat· elective principle and an ovenvhelmiug dose of Govermnenta.l supervision. Fur
thermore, the pcheme which this bill sanctions is a very complicated and highly ar·t.iticial 
one, and as a necessary consequence there will be inct·eased cost thrown upon the Munici
pality. "\Ve find, for instance, that the Town Council arc to be paid . :My honourable fri onrl 
called the sum thus to be paid a small gratui ty, but as I make it out, it will cost th t: 
)funicipalit.y Rs. 1,.500 a month-in othet· word , t.he rate-payer·s will lr:wc to p:ty R ·. ·1 ,.)00 
a month because the Municipal Accountant appointed L,Y Government may 1~ 0~ be a sufl1-
cient check, or the auditors appoin ted by the Corpomt10n may not be a sulltctent. check, 
or even the Government audi tors may noc be a sufficient check. ~l'hose nro the obsonat.i'>lt'l 
I have t.o make upon this measure. The Lill being an amalgamation bill, th.orc .are a got>•l 
many of its sections which are t rnnsct·ibcd from the old Acts, and are unob.JcCtiOnahle. l 
wish t.hat the part refe1•1·ing to the muuicipal con sti tu ~ion had been s~pamtccl from the rc'lt, 
of the bill; if it had I mi£tht lta.vc taken a vote upon rt. However, 1 can only hope Lhaf, 
ample time will be allo\~e tl to the Council, and the Committee to whom this bill may bo 
refened, to consider its propositions. 'J.'hi:) sect ions nrc very numerous, and many of them 
are calcnlatecl to provoke a good deal of cri ticism. 

'l'he bill renu n first time. 'l 'he bill was then r t'ad a first time. 
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The Honourable lift·. TucKER in moving "that this Bill be referred to a Select Com-
1 b'll mittee," said :-I would wish to make a few obsen,·ations·. 

l\fr. Tucker sll"C! &~~~i:~ec I regarding what has fallen from my honourable friend the 
be refemd ton c ec • Advocate General. His first objection to this bill is that 
in making alterations in the municipa:l constitutio~ w~ have als~ taken the _oppo;:tunity to 
consolidate and ~mend the Acts whiCh· f01·merly existed. This was done, Sn·, at the 
urgent request- . . 
· H.rs ExcELLENCY THE PRESIDENT, interrupting the Honourable Mr. Tucker, pointed out · 

that the motion before the Council was simply that the bill be r eferred to a Select Com-
. mittee. 

The Honourable MR. TuaKE·a-But am I not at liiJe1:ty to make any observations ? 
Hrs ExOELLENOYTIJE PRESIDEN1'-I do not wish to prevent the honourable gentleman from 

makin(J' any observations if there is a motion before tl1e Council on which the observations 
can pl~perly be made, but the principle of the bill comes on for discussion at .the second 
readinrr. 'l'he question now before the Council at this meeting is \~l1ether this bill be 
iutrod~ced and whether it be read a first time. 'l'he discussion of the principle on wLicli 
certain clauses are founded more properly comes on at the second reading. 1 do not. wish 
to interrupt the honourable gentleman, but I may say t.hat I am goiug to reserve the 
observations I have to make till the second reading. Still I do not desire to shut out the 
l10nourable gentleman, and he may make any obsel'l'ations l.Jo thinks fit. 

The Honour:.tble :M:r. TucrmR-I do not thi11k the remarks of the Honourable the 
.Advocate General · should go forth as if they were not susceptible of being answered. I 
t.hcrefore supposed myself to be in order in making certain observations in reply-

Hi's ExcELI..ENCY 'rBE Pn.EslDENT-No; I do not mean to say you have no right to make 
the observations. You have a perfect right to make any observations you think fit. 

The Honourable Mr. TucKER-But I understand your Excellency to say-
Hrs ExcELLENCY THE Pn.ESIDENT-I only mention how I am going to do about my own 

observations. 
The l:lonom·able }h. TuCKl~R-Then I will follow your Excellency's example, and 

reserve my obsm·vatious till the second reading comes on. 
The Honourable Mr. 'l'ucnn. then moved. that the Bill be referred to a Select Com. 

mittce consisting of-
The Honourable the ADYOCA1'g GJmERAI .. 
The Honourable :Mr, RAVENSOUOFT. 
1'he Honourable Mr. BtRAMJEE JEJEEnuot. 
'.rhe Honourable Mr. MuNaur.oAss NAl'UOonuoY, and 'rhe Movm·. 

'fhe Honourable the AovocA'rE GJ~NERAI. objected to being appointed a member of the 
Committee, on the ground that he could not spare the time which would be necessary to 
attend the meetings of the Committee, but at the request of His Excellency the Pt·esident 
he consented to serve. · 

After some further conversation, the Bill was referred 
Bill referred to II Select Committee. to a Select Committee, composed as follows;-

The Honourable the 1\nvooA'l'I> GENI,RM,. 
'l'he Honourable llfr, RAVENSCHOPL', 
The Honourable Colonel KENNEDy, 
The Honourable Mr. BYllAMJEE J"EJrmnnor. 
The Honourable .Mr. MuNGULDASS N A1'110o.nnoY; and 'l'he .Mover. 

· 'rhe Committee was instl·ucted to present its report on 24th April, and it was ordered 
t.hat the report should be translated into the Marathi and Guzet·ati languages. 

His Excellency the President then adjourned the Council. 

By o1·de1· of His Excellency tlte Right 1-Ionom·able tlte Gove1·nor in Council, 

JOHN NUGENT, 
Acting U ndm·-Secretary to Government. 

Bombay Castle, 27th J.l1.arclt 1872. 
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